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ABSTRACT

Article history:

The problem at informal sector in particular for farmer when used the
pesticides. In Sumber Mufakat village the farmers always use the pesticides
without using the safety equipment and have direct contact with the
pesticides exposure. The purpose of this research was to apply the safety talk
and check method as prevention method to solve the pesticides toxicity that
asses from safety and health of pesticide use behaviour. This preventive
intervention research was using Participatory Action Research (PAR)
design.The data collected by observation, quetionaire, and health check list.
The population was all holticultura farmers in Sumber Mufakat village that
divide in nine farmer’s group. The sample collected by using proportional
random sampling. The data will analyze by using qualitative descriptive. The
result showed that the implication of safety talk and check method could
prevent of pesticide exposure that present from safety and health of
pesticides use behaviour. To support the action of safety talk method needed
to develop one community that care about the farmers with government
endorsement. The check method was very helpful the farmers to identify and
predict their health. Both of it could be to cultivate the farmer in safety of
pesticide used and early discovery of health symptom cause pesticide used.
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1.

INTRODUCTION
Occupational Safety and Health (OSH) as the one of applied sciences that plays a major role in
protecting the workers at the workplace for all aspects of potential hazards and risks that contained in the
workplace from raw and materials untill the end of production processed [1], [2]. One of the informal sectors
that dominate in Indonesia society is the farming community. The potential hazard in quite serious and has a
high risk at the farmers was when using the chemical such as fertilizers and pesticides. It could affect the
farmers to exposure and possible poisoning of pesticides [3].
Pesticide exposured such as splashed, spilled, swallowed or inhaled is needed more attention to be
chronic or acute toxicity. The most toxicity risk found if the farmers do incorrect use of pesticides with
poisoning symptoms and increased levels of cholinesterase enzyme activity in the blood. The symptoms of
poisoning experienced can be preceded by dizziness, headache, itches, irritation, and can eventually lead to
cancer [4], [5]. Chronic toxicity was more difficult to detect because it’s not immediately felt and didn’t
cause the specific symptoms and signs. However, the chronic toxicity had over long periods of time as the
cause of health problems. Some health problems that are often associated with use of pesticides include eye
and skin irritation, cancer, miscarriage, defects in infants, as well as neurological, liver, kidney and
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respiratory disorders. Based on a literature study that the impact of exposure of pesticides can lead to
multiple myeloma, sarcoma, prostate and pancreatic cancer, uterine cancer, pancreas, breast cancer,
neurobehavioral, and Hodgkin [6]-[9].
Sumber Mufakat Village is one of the villages in Kabanjahe sub-district where the dominant
farming community cultivates horticultural crops. In increasing production, horticulture farmers use pesticide
with high frequency. Based on the result of previous research, is found 6 farmers from 55 who examined
showed levels of enzyme cholinesterase close to the allowed limit value. Symptoms of mild to moderate
poisoning also felt 51 farmers spraying pesticides. Smoking habits are very high in Sumber Mufakat village
community where the majority of 35 peasants smoke 5-50 cigarettes a day. Smoking habits are also often
done while spraying pesticides so that the risk of inhalation is very likely to occur, added without the use of
personal protection because it feels less comfortable and make the work becomes slower.
The prevention program of pesticides at Karo, especially Sumber Mufakat village is still not done
well. The roles of related institutions such as the Agriculture and Health Office have not considered the
effects of poisoning due to the use of pesticides. The counseling and assistance on the provision of personal
protection or agricultural equipment were the method that accepted by farmer’s community. This method of
counseling in prevention is ineffective due to the lack of ongoing action on a periodic basis. Other prevention
method was also done by farmers in simple action like drinking herbal tea, drinking egg milk tea and taking
medicine to relieve dizziness. The actions of farmers when exposure to pesticides like wash their hands or
take a bath to clean for relieve symptoms that are felt, but sometimes the symptoms are not gone and will
back in a few hour or in one day.
The direct contact with pesticides could not be avoided and the farmers assume which all action
have been resolved and become daily habit. This study aims to apply the method of safety talk and check as
an effort to overcome pesticide poisoning in farmer community pesticide spraying at Sumber Mufakat
Village Karo.

2.

RESEARCH METHOD
This study was a preventive intervention using Participatory Action Reserach design. Intervention
research is a study that provides treatment with a group approach ie treatment is given in packed form which
imposed on individuals collectively in the community [10]. The study was conducted in Sumber Mufakat
Village, Kabanjahe, Karo District. The study was conducting from February 2016 to September 2017.
Population in the research is all horticulture farmers spraying pesticides that exist in Sumber Mufakat Village
Kabanjahe, Karo Regency.
Sampling in this research was conducted by probability proportional sampling from nine farmer
groups. Sampling technique using proportional random sampling that is as many as 35 people.
This research begins by designing the tools of "safety talk and check" method. Before the method was
implemented, farmers in the Sumber Mufakat village were socialized about how safety and health behaviors
work in the use of pesticides.
The purpose of the training is to equate knowledge and perceptions about the dangers and impacts of
pesticide use. The implementation of safety talk and check method was carried out by selecting cadres from
each farmer group proportionally and given training on safety talk and check method. The trained cadres then
apply the methods of safety talk and check on the farmers in the farming group. Cadres was also
accompanied for one week to improve understanding of methods. This implementation activity is then
evaluated using a performance achievement questionnaire with a target of at least 25% of the population
understanding and practicing a safe and healthy pesticide use pattern. The data obtained were analyzed
qualitative descriptive by explaining how the application of safety talk and check method to farmers.

3.

RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
Sumber Mufakat Village is located on the cross road of Medan-Kabanjahe and not too far from the
city of Berastagi. The agricultural produced in varies from flowering plants, chilli, japan flasks, tomatoes,
cabbage, eggplant and so on. Agricultural land is not very wide and almost all the population manages its
own farmland. Sumber Mufakat Village still uses chemical-based synthetic pesticides. The application of
safety talk and check method to farmers in Sumber Mufakat Village Kabanjahe is done by empowering the
community in farmer groups in Sumber Mufakat village. The target farmers or subjects in this study were
horticultural farmers, ie farmers who cultivate young plants of vegetables and fruits which use pesticides in
frequently than farmers who use pesticides for old or hard crops such as coffee, rubber, and oil palm.
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3.1. Socialization in occupational safety and health training
To implement the method of safety talk and check, begin by socialization about how to use the
pesticides in safe and health with giving the Occupational Safety and Health training to Sumber Mufakat
community. The aim of this training is to reach the same perception about OSH in use of pesticides. The
results showed where the farmers in generally know that the exposure to pesticides has been their experience
(96%). But the impact experience is not so visible because the farmers feel in good health. On the other hand,
the researchers found some symptoms of pesticide poisoning on the trainees that look like black spots on the
skin surface, itching and red on the hands, tired body, eye irritation where all the symptoms are considered
farmers as a symptom of poisoning. This conflict of understanding explained that the phenomenon occurs
due to exposure of pesticides through subcutaneous (skin), splashing and direct contact during spraying
pesticides. The farmers didn’t accept if the symptom caused by the pesticides exposure. The farmer considers
it common and occurs due to injury at the time of weeding the plants or when spraying pesticides or due to
pesticide seepage which is generally cleaned by washing with soap or shower after spraying. Another sign
and symptoms always felt but no one of farmers care about it and they suggest that it is usually happened in
their life. Actually the symptoms are exactly as the indicator of pesticides exposure [11].
Samely symptoms felt in India that found are the signs and symptoms related to pesticide
exposure.The sprayers were asked whether they have experienced these signs and symptoms during or
immediately after pesticide spraying. Time of reference for the non-sprayers was while working in the field,
during or after pesticide spraying. The signs and symptoms were reported by a large number of sprayers. 277
sprayers (71%) and 113 (29%) of non sprayers reported at least one of these sign and symptoms. Some of the
signs and symptoms with a higher prevalence were excessive sweating (31.8%), stinging /itching eyes
(33.8%), dry/sore throat (20.5%), skin redness/white patches (32.8%), numbness/muscle weakness/muscle
cramps (30.5%), chest pain/burning sensation (34.1%), excessive salivation (33.1%). As these signs and
symptoms were suo moto reported by the farmers, it was difficult to confirm the occurrence of some of the
specific signs or symptoms (like excessive sweating) occurring due to pesticide exposure or because of the
tropical hot weather prevailing in the area [12].
Symptoms that are often complained of farmers are fatigue and pain in the body. This fatigue is
caused by the duration of holding a spray pump around a land which can took up to 1-3 hours in a day. In
addition, many cases are felt by farmers as after them going old and could not spray again because of low
back pain, weakened body and shortness of breath. Based on the phenomenon the researchers took the
initiative to give one solution by introducing and doing ergonomic gymnastics to reduce pain in the body
together in training socialization.
3.2. Implementation of safety talk and check methods to farmers in sumber mufakat village
The implementation of safety talks and check method begins with farmer cadre selected from farmer
groups in Sumber Mufakat village. The selection of cadres from each farmer group in Sumber Mufakat
Village is done by fulfilling the inclusive and exclusive terms proportionally. Each selected cadre is
recommended to apply safety talk and check methods to members of the farming group. The number of
cadres from each group is presented in Table 1.

Table 1. Number of Cadres and Farmers Applying Safety Talk and Check Methods
No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Farmer’s group Namely
Rejeki Tani
Tambar Malem
Rabu II Pasar
Arih Ersada I
Arih Ersada II
Juma Barung
Dalan Kutiga I
Dalan Kutiga II
Bunga Sumbul
Jumlah (total)

Amount
27
35
47
65
46
22
32
31
16
321

Selected Cadre
3
4
5
7
5
3
3
3
3
35

3.2.1. Application of safety talk method
Based on the results of the research, each cadre has constraints in delivering safety talk because the
farmers who do not care to use pesticides according to the procedure. Safety message delivered to use
personal protection during use of pesticides to avoid direct contact with pesticides are denied by farmers
because farmers feel disturbed if during use of pesticides using personal protective equipment. This is
because farmers feel that for decades they can still work even if they do not use personal protective
equipment.
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The phrase can occur because the pesticides used by average farmers are included in the
organophosphate group and carbamate. Organophosphat pesticides are pesticides that have a momentary and
rapidly degrading effect on the soil, eg Disulfoton, Parathion, Diazinon, Azodrin, Gophacide, and others [13].
Farmers in the Sumber Mufakat village consider the sprayed pesticide to decompose on plants and soil and
will not be harmful to health. This is supported by the confidence of farmers that their bodies remain healthy
despite decades of spraying. Pesticides will fall to the ground not to their bodies. When it comes to the body,
farmers will clean it by washing it with soap or bathing. In this case, farmers do not know that pesticides
falling on the soil and polluting the soil can also expose farmers if the pesticides residue included in the food
chain. The accumulation of pesticide residues that contaminate agricultural land and enter the food chain, the
toxic nature of pesticide materials can lead to various diseases such as cancer, mutation, infant birth defects,
CAIDS (Chemically Acquired Deficiency Syndrome) and so on [14].
Farmers in the Sumber Mufakat village admitted to being exposed to pesticides but did not yet know
that the negative impact of pesticide use on public health was pesticide poisoning. At the time of spraying,
farmers will be exposed to sprinkling pesticides especially if the farmer does not use protective equipment.
The farmers will feel some symptoms of poisoning such as nausea, dizziness, weakness, and tears
continuously. In Zanzibar found that the farmers who did not use protective measures were more likely to
have reported skin irritation and headache, which together with eye irritation, were the most commonly
reported acute symptoms [15].
Safety messages in the safety talk conducted more emphasis on the question how the solution to
avoid the opposite wind direction when spraying pesticides. Farmers feel that this is dangerous and
unavoidable. Splashes on the eyes always occur and sometimes pesticides are also about the body. In
reducing direct exposure due to this environment again recommended to use a complete self-protection,
especially eye protection. It is a problem because farmers do not have protective goggles or protective
clothing as recommended. In general, farmers wear layered clothes and this is not effective because they feel
the flow of pesticides that enter into the body through the pores on the clothes used. Exposure to the eyes due
to the opposite wind direction often makes the eyes sore and sore [16], [19].
In comparison to the results of research conducted in Ngantru, Tulungagung District shows the
behavior of use of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) to farmers is good enough, but still need to be
supervised. Farmers already use masks, hats, long-sleeved shirts and trousers. The peasants use clothing in
circles so that they can cover their noses. The use of hat is as a protection from the sun and sprinkling of
pesticides on the eyes of farmers. Thus farmers do not need to wear glasses. The use of personal protective
equipment is important to use as an effort to avoid direct contact with the pesticide used. Comprehensive and
orderly use of PPE is expected to reduce farmers' risks to pesticide poisoning. Poisoning can occur because
farmers do not pay attention to guidance on how to use pesticides and how to use personal protective
equipment and basic sanitation [17], [20].
From the application of safety talk method farmers feel needed for additional supportive actions
because of the safety message delivered. Government support in this case should be done for example by
holding an appropriate self-protector to farmers. Based on research, using safety equipment has associate
with pesticide toxicity. Health complaints were associated with type of pesticides, behaviour of work clothes
use before being washed and inadequate use of personal protective equipments [21]. For the application of
the method of continuous safety talk also requires a cadre set as the supervisor of each member of his group
to always socialize health messages to farmers during the use of pesticides. It should be noted in the delivery
of a safety message that pesticides which have high killing power in low-grade usage leads to less disruption
when compared to pesticides with low but high levels of killing power. The lower the LD50 / LC50 value the
more toxic the pesticide. In high pesticide toxicity that used will show more symptoms of toxicity that
happen on farmers, as same as of volume from pesticide used [22], [23]. For that cadres and farmers must
study the chemical hazards of pesticides used and not just buy and use pesticides with high toxicity in order
to reduce pests on the plants produced.
3.2.2. Implementation of check method
Implementation of check method performed by distributing check sheets containing some health
complaints during pesticide use is more effective than the implementation of safety talk method. Farmers are
more serious about the health complaints because almost 85% of the symptoms on the check sheet have been
felt by farmers. Farmers who have long used pesticides even consider it familiar with the symptoms and do
not consider that the symptoms are toxicity in using pesticides. The reasons stated are usually because they
are resistant to the stinging smells of pesticides, dizziness and nausea that are felt in just 15-30 minutes, the
hot and sore skin when mixing the pesticides is then reduced after washing with soap, and painful eyes from
splashing when spraying and other complaints.
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This phenomenon indicates that farmers have been exposed for years and only do self-cleaning to
reduce exposure to pesticides such as bathing, hand washing and others. Health checking is never done
because farmers think it is still able to work because the symptoms usually disappear at least a day. It can be
concluded 85% of farmers have experienced chronic mild poisoning symptoms. This is due to continuous
exposure that lasted for a long time. Continuous exposure is more dangerous than discontinuous exposure at
the same time. Even past exposure is worth noting in the event of a new exposure risk. Therefore sprayers
that are repeatedly exposed and prolonged may cause chronic poisoning. In many country, farmers showed
favourable attitudes about the risk of pesticide usage [22], [24].
These circumstances and behavior should be more attention because farmers still have the old
mindset. This understanding may lead to late action when a farmer experiences severe poisoning. Chronic
mild poisoning symptoms experienced by farmers can also increase and interfere with the activity of
cholinesterase enzymes in the body. Farmers are also aware of the poisoning and there is increased awareness
of farmers to check their health. This awareness arises because the farmer feels initially the symptoms are
ordinary but the farmer feels afraid because of peer-to-peer experience to experience paralysis and death due
to poisoning pesticide. In other hand, the negative pesticides effect on energy metabolism may also damage
cell defence against reactive species. It is depent on chemical types including on pesticides. To follow the
effect of pesticide poisioning in human body can cause a decrease of cholinesterase levels in the blood. [25],
[26].

4.

CONCLUSION
Safety talk and check was the easy method that help the farmer to prevent the pesticides toxicity.
This method could develop the strength of community and detect the symptom of toxicity. Based on the
results of research that has been done, it conclouded that application of safety talk method can be
implemented comprehensively if supported by the government and the regulatory body to always socialize
the message of safety through a stronger media campaign. On the other hand the implementation of check
method could increase the awareness of farmers to check their health to be healthy during the use of
pesticides. To support this method, the village have to made a periodic biological monitoring as the need of
health’s farmers. Recommendations that could support the implementation of safety talk and check method is
to form the community health care farmers in collaboration with regulatory bodies Karo district so as to set
up sanctions and rewards for villages that are able to use safe and healthy pesticides.
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